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From Raleigh Charter High School

**Peace College Hermann Student Center & Ragland Tennis Courts**
(Host sites for Phoenix Volleyball, Basketball, and Tennis contests) 15 East Peace St, Raleigh, NC

*From Durham/Chapel Hill*
Take I-40 East
Take Wade Ave. Exit, follow several miles
Exit onto Glenwood Ave; turn Right at top of ramp
Turn Left onto Peace St at stoplight
Turn Left onto Halifax St at 3rd stoplight
Center (on Right) and Courts (on Left) located at the end of the first block
Enter Center from inside the Peace Campus

*From 64W/US I S (Pittsboro/Sanford/etc)*
Follow 64 E and/or US 1 N to Raleigh
Becomes 440 beltline
Take Wade Ave Exit
Follow above directions from Durham/Chapel Hill after Wade Ave Exit

*From North Raleigh*
Take Capital Blvd. South towards downtown
Follow above directions from Peace St. Exit

*From Eastern, NC*
Take Hwy 64 W into downtown Raleigh (64 becomes New Bern Ave.)
Go Right onto Person St.
Go Left onto Peace St.
Go Right onto Halifax St.
Center (on Right) and Courts (on Left) located at the end of the first block
Enter Center from inside the Peace Campus

**Biltmore Hills Park**
(Alternate site for Tennis) 2615 Fitzgerald Dr, Raleigh, 919-831-6895

*From Durham/Chapel Hill area*
Follow 40E to Wade Avenue Exit
Take 440 Outer Beltline (go to Right) to 2nd Western Blvd Exit
Western becomes MLK, Jr Blvd as you approach downtown Raleigh
Turn Right onto Garner Rd at light**
Turn Left onto Newcombe (gas/service station on corner)
Turn Right onto Fitzgerald Dr
Park is at the end of street

*From 64W/US I S (Pittsboro/Sanford/etc)*
Follow 64 E and/or US 1 N to Raleigh
Becomes 440 beltline
Take 1st Western Blvd Exit toward Raleigh
Western becomes MLK, Jr Blvd as you approach downtown Raleigh
Continue with above directions**

**Cary Academy (SEA)**
Take I-40 to Exit 287 (Harrison Avenue)
Turn Left at 4th stoplight for campus
Turn Right at first entrance and follow straight back to reach the Student Education Annex (SEA)
Main gym is to the Left of SEA
From Raleigh Charter High School

SAS Soccer Park
201 Soccer Park Drive, Cary, 919-858-0464
From Interstate 40 Eastbound (From Chapel Hill, Durham)
Take the Cary 54 exit (exit 290) off Interstate 40.
Turn right at the top of the exit ramp, heading toward Cary.
Turn left onto Southeast Maynard Road. Take a left on Chatham Street after crossing the railroad tracks.
SAS Soccer Park is 1/2 mile on the right.

From Interstate 40 Westbound (From Fayetteville, Wilmington)
Take exit 291 (Cary Towne Boulevard)
Turn right onto Cary Town Boulevard
Turn right onto Southeast Maynard Road.
Turn right onto East Chatham Street.
SAS Soccer Park will be one-half mile on the right.

From Downtown Cary
Head east on Chatham Street toward Raleigh.
SAS Soccer Park will be on the right.

From Raleigh/Beltline
From the Beltline, take the Western Boulevard exit and head west toward Cary.
Continue after the merger with Hillsborough Street until the road becomes East Chatham Street.
SAS Soccer Park will be on the left, one-half mile before the Maynard Road intersection.

WRAL CASL Soccer Center
(Home site for Phoenix soccer Games) 7700 Perry Creek Rd, Raleigh, NC
from Durham-Chapel Hill Area
Take I-40 E
Exit onto I-540 E
Exit at Capital Blvd/US 1 North
Turn Right at next stoplight onto Perry Creek Rd. (Hardees on corner)
Center is approx. 1.5 miles on left

From 64W/US 1 S (Pittsboro/Sanford/etc)
Follow 64E to US 1 North
Take US 1 N into Raleigh, will merge with 440 beltline
Exit at Capital Blvd/US 1 N
Follow past 540
Turn Right onto Perry Creek Rd at stoplight (Hardees on corner)
Center about 1.5 miles on left

from Eastern NC
Take 64 W towards Raleigh
Exit onto 96 W or N in Zebulon (exit to right underneath overpass, turn LEFT off of ramp)
Follow 96 to 401 S or W towards Raleigh (turn Left)
Take 401 to Perry Creek Road (stop light, gas station on corner)
Turn Right onto Perry Creek and follow for less than a mile to soccer center on the Right

Wildwood Green Golf Club
3000 Bally Bunion Way, Raleigh, NC 27613, 919-846-8376
From Raleigh Charter High School

*From Durham-Chapel Hill Area*
Take 40 E to 540
Take Exit #9—Hwy 50/Creedmoor Rd
Turn Right off of exit ramp onto Creedmoor
Turn Right onto Strickland, go ½ mile
Turn Right into Wildwood Green
Turn Left at Ballybunion, clubhouse on Right

*From 64W/US 1 S (Pittsboro/Sanford/etc)*
Follow 64E to US 1 North
Take US 1 N into Raleigh, will merge with 440 beltline
Exit at Glenwood Rd/Hwy 50
Turn Left off of ramp onto Glenwood
Turn Right on Creedmoor Rd (far corner of mall), go 4 miles
Turn Left on Strickland Rd, go ½ mile
Turn Right into Wildwood Green
Turn Left at Ballybunion, clubhouse on Right

**Lake Wheeler**
*(Practice site for Crew)* 6404 Lake Wheeler Rd., Raleigh, NC, (919) 662-5704
Take Halifax St to Peace St
Turn Right onto Peace St
Turn Left onto Boylan (McDonalds on corner)
Turn Left onto South St (stoplight)
Turn Right onto S Saunders St (stoplight)
Turn Right onto Lake Wheeler Rd (stoplight) towards Farmers Market
Follow Lake Wheeler Rd to the park entrance on the Right
ETA: 20 min.
From Raleigh Charter High School

**Abundant Life Christian Academy**

*Athletic facilities (Cedar Grove Ruritan Club and Gym)*

Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Merge onto I-40 W (I-85 S will merge into I-40)
Follow to Exit #160 (Efland)
Turn Right off exit ramp (follow for ¼ mile)
Turn Left at stop sign & R/R
Go straight at stoplight onto Efland-Cedar Grove Rd for 6-7 miles
Continue through caution light for 1 ½ miles
Gym and field on left
ETA: 55 min.

**Arendell-Parrott Academy**

1901 Dobbs Farm Road, Kinston, N.C. (252)522-4808

*(See Below for directions to Tennis matches at Bill Fay Park)*

Halifax St. to Peace St.
Cross over Peace St. onto Salisbury St.
Salisbury merges with Wilmington once you pass downtown
Wilmington merges with Hwy 70E
Take Highway 70 East towards Smithfield/Goldsboro. In Goldsboro you will exit onto 70 East By-Pass.
Stay on 70 East to Kinston.
As you get to Kinston take 258 North (just past Wal-Mart).
On 258 North go to third stoplight (three to five miles) and turn right onto Dobbs Farm Road. Follow sign to Arendell-Parrott Academy.
On Dobbs Farm Road go two to three miles, go through one light, and school entrance is on the left.
Athletic facilities are located in back of the school.
ETA: 1 hr. 25 min.

*To Tennis matches (Bill Fay Park)*

Pass the school
Make Right at stoplight onto Airport Rd
Turn Right at next stoplight onto Heritage Rd
Turn Right at 3rd stoplight onto Roseanne Dr *(2nd and 3rd lights very close together)*
Turn Right at stop sign into Bill Fay Park
Take immediate Right to tennis courts
ETA: 1 hr. 35 min.

**Biltmore Hills Park**

2615 Fitzgerald Dr, Raleigh, 919-831-6895

Take Cedar St to Blount St, turn Right
Go through downtown and turn Left onto MLK, Jr Blvd
Turn Right onto Garner Rd at light
Turn Left onto Newcombe (gas/service station on corner)
Turn Right onto Fitzgerald Dr
Park is at the end of street
ETA: 10 min

**Bunn High School**

Take Halifax St. to Peace St.
Turn Right onto Peace
From Raleigh Charter High School

Turn Right on Capital Blvd. North (US 1 N)
Follow US 1 N to 401 split
Take 401 N towards Rolesville, go through Rolesville
Go Right onto 98 E at stoplight
Follow to Bunn (intersection of Jimmy’s Variety/Bunn Exxon), Go Right
Turn Right onto Bunn Elementary School Road
Pass main entrance to school
Turn Left onto “path” after softball field, path leads to soccer field
ETA: 45 min.

**Cardinal Gibbons High School**

**1401 Edwards Mill Road, Raleigh, N.C. 834-1625**

Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Take Edwards Mill Rd. Exit
Go Left off ramp onto Edwards Mill
Go Right into school
Gym and field are on the left side of the school
ETA: 15 min.

**to Golf matches, see below for directions to RGA**

**Carolina Friends School**

**Friends School Road, Durham, N.C. 383-6602**

Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Merge onto I-40 W
Take Exit #266 (Hwy 86)
Go Right at top of ramp
Turn Right on Mt. Sinai Rd. *(before R/R)*
Turn Left on Friends School Rd.
School is on Left
Once in parking lot, Gym is on Left
ETA: 40 min.

**Cary Academy**

**1500 Harrison Ave, Cary NC, 919-677-3873**

Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit. Merge onto I-40 W
Take Harrison Ave. exit. Turn Left at top of ramp.

**To Tennis Courts/Soccer Field**

Turn Left onto Reedy Creek Ch. Rd *(immediately before main campus)*
Turn Right just past Baseball Field
Turn left to get to field and continue straight to park for courts

**To Gym**
From Raleigh Charter High School

Turn Left at stoplight into school campus
Take first right and follow til end of parking lot
Gym is on the left

To Swim meets, SAS
Turn Left onto Reedy Creek Ch Rd (immediately before main campus)
Notify Gate House person that you are here for CA swim meet
Take first left beyond gate. Pool is on left.
ETA: 20 min.

**To Golf matches, see below for directions to Prestonwood CC

Cedar Ridge High School
1125 New Grady Brown School Rd, Hillsborough, 919-245-4000
Take I-40 W to Exit 261 (Hillsborough)
Take Right at stop sign (Old Hwy 86)
Take Left at 1st stop light onto Oakdale Dr (Credit Union on Left)
Follow Oakdale to the end
Turn Left onto Orange Grove Rd
Turn Right at 1st stop light onto New Grady
School on Right
ETA: 45 min

Chapel Hill High School
Right on Peace St
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Merge onto I-40 W
Take Exit #266 (NC 86), stay to left at the fork in the ramp
Left on NC 86/ NC 86 S
Right on Homestead Rd. (stoplight and sign for school here)
Cross R/R tracks
Left at stoplight onto Seawell School Rd.
Next Right onto High School Rd.
School on left (1709)
ETA: 45 min

Christian Faith Center Academy
101 South Peachtree Street, Creedmoor, NC, 919-528-1581, x 112
Take Halifax Street to Peace Street
Turn Right onto Peace
Turn Right onto Glenwood Ave
Turn Right onto Creedmoor Rd-Hwy 50 just past Crabtree Valley Mall
Follow Hwy 50 into Creedmoor city limits, 50 becomes Main Street
Turn Right onto W Church St (CCB bank on corner)
Take 2nd Left onto Peachtree St
CFC located on the Right at the end of the street
ETA: 45 min.

Community Christian
5160 Packhouse Rd NW, Wilson, NC 27896, 252-399-1376
To Basketball games and Tennis matches (Wilson Recreation Center, 252-399-2266)
From Raleigh Charter High School
Halifax St. to Franklin St.
Left on Franklin St.
Right on Blount St
Turn Left onto New Bern Road
This will turn into Hwy 64 E when you crossover beltline
Follow 64 past Knightdale
Take 264E exit towards Greenville
Follow 264E to Wilson
Take Exit 36B onto 264 E Alt, follow into Wilson
Cross Ward Blvd (stoplight)
Take 4th Left onto Sunset Rd
Courts are located behind pool
ETA: 50 min.

To Volleyball games (Farmington Heights Church)
Same as above to Exit 36B
Take Exit 36B onto 264 E Alt, go through 5 stoplights
Turn Left into Farmington Heights Church drive
Gym is located in back

To Soccer games (school campus)
Same as above to Exit 36B
Follow to Exit 36B onto 264 E Alt
Take Left at second light onto Bloomery (Merck Rd goes to Right)
Take Right at 1st crossroads onto Packhouse Rd.
School is located down on the left

Community Partners Charter High School
To Volleyball, Holly Ridge Middle, 905 Holly Springs Rd, 577-1335
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Take I-440 Outer Beltline
Take US-1 S
Exit at Hwy 55
Go Left off exit ramp onto Hwy 55, follow into Holly Springs (you will have to turn left to stay on business 55 into HS at stoplight)
Hwy 55 becomes Main Street
Turn Left onto Holly Springs Rd
Middle School on Right (past elementary school)
Use 2nd entrance, gym in back
ETA: 30 min.

To Soccer games, Holly Springs Soccer Park
Follow above to 55 Exit towards HS—bypass bears to right
Turn Left onto Avent Ferry Rd.
Holly Springs Soccer Park is on the right
ETA: 35 min

Cresset Christian
3707 Garrett Road, Durham, N.C. 489-7258
Halifax Rd. to Peace St.
From Raleigh Charter High School

Turn Right onto Peace
Turn Right onto Capital Blvd. N
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Merge onto 40 W
Take 15/501 Exit
Go Right
Turn Left onto Garret Rd. (3rd light)
School 1 ½ miles on right
Gym and Soccer Field at end of parking lot
ETA: 40 min.

**Cummings High School**
2200 N Mebane St, Burlington, 336-570-6100
Take I-40 W through I-85 merge
Take Exit 148 (NC 54)
Turn Right onto Harden St
Turn Right at 3rd stop light (N Main St), go for ¼ mi
Turn Right at stop light (Parker St)
Turn Left at 1st stop light (Pomeroy St—becomes Sellars Mill Rd)
Go through stop light
School on Right (curved brick entrance)
ETA: 1 hour

**Durham Academy**
3601 Ridge Road, Durham, NC, 919-489-6569
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Merge onto I-40 W
Take Exit 270 (Hwy. 15-501/Durham/Chapel Hill)
Turn Right onto Hwy. 15-501
Turn Left onto Garrett Rd. (3rd light)
Turn Right onto Picket Rd. at stop sign
Turn Left onto Ridge Rd. at stoplight at bottom of hill
Take First Right into parking lot for tennis courts and gym
Courts around behind gym
ETA: 45 min.

**Durham School of the Arts**
400 N Duke St, Durham, NC, 919-560-3926
*to school—see below for tennis, cross country, swimming*
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Merge onto I-40 W
Take Exit 279 B, Hwy 147 North, the Durham Freeway
Take Exit 12C, Duke St
Turn Right at end of ramp
Turn Left at 5th stoplight onto Trinity Ave
Turn Left on Gregorson
From Raleigh Charter High School
Take short Left on Minerva
Track on Right
ETA:  45 min.

to Tennis Matches, East End Park, 1204 North Alston Ave
Follow above directions to Durham Freeway
Take Exit 11, Alston Ave/Hwy 55
Turn Right on Alston Ave
Arrive at 1204 Alston Ave
ETA:  45 min.

to cross country meets, Forest Hills Park
Take I-40W
Exit at Durham Freeway (Hwy 147)
Take Fayetteville St exit, make Left off ramp
Turn Right at light onto University Dr (just before KFC)
Continue through 4 lights to Forest Hills Park on Left
ETA:  45 min

to swim meets, Edison Johnson Aquatic Center, 600 W Murray Ave, (919) 560-4265
Take I-40W
Take Exit 279B (Durham Freeway, Hwy 147)
Take Duke St Exit, traffic moves one-way to Right
Go several miles and cross I-85
Turn Right at 2nd stoplight beyond interstate onto Murray St
Aquatic Center is ½ mile on Left
ETA:  45 min

To golf matches, Hillandale Golf Club, 919-286-4211
Take I-40 W to Exit 279B (Durham Freeway, Hwy 147)
Take Hillandale Dr exit
Turn Right off ramp
Pass water treatment plant, course on Right

East Chapel Hill High School
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Merge onto I-40 W
Take Exit # 270 (US 15/ US 501 towards Chapel Hill/Durham)
Left on Durham Chapel Hill Blvd.
Right on Erwin Rd.
Left on Weaver Dairy Rd.
School on Right (500)
ETA:  45 min.

East Wake Academy
To basketball games (Raleigh Christian Community, 7000 Destiny Dr)
Halifax St. to Peace St
Right on Peace St
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Inner 440 beltline
From Raleigh Charter High School

Take 64E exit towards Rocky Mount
Cross Neuse River Bridge
Turn Left at stoplight onto Old Milburnie Rd
Go couple of miles and Turn Left onto Tarheel Club Rd
Left onto Destiny Drive
ETA: 30 min.

Farmville Central High School
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Inner 440 beltline (the first 440 exit)
Take 64E exit towards Greenville
Take 264E exit towards Greenville
Follow 264E to Wilson (you will exit to go to Wilson and remain on 264)
Continue through and beyond Wilson
Exit at Wesley Church Road
Turn South (Right) to go to Farmville
Turn Right at stop light onto Moye-Turnage Rd. (turns into Wilson St.)
Cross over R/R, pass several houses
Turn Right into school driveway (if you pass the bus parking lot, you’re too far)
ETA: 1 hr. 50 min.

Friendship Christian School
Take Halifax to Peace St.
Go Right onto Peace
Go Right onto Capital Blvd. North
Exit onto Wake Forest Rd.
Wake Forest Rd. turns into Falls of Neuse Rd.
Cross over Millbrook Rd
Turn Right onto Friendship Baptist Church/School grounds
ETA: 20 min.

Graham High School
903 Trollinger Rd, Graham, NC, 336-570-6446
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit, Merge onto I-40 W
Take Exit 148 (Graham, Chapel Hill, Carrboro)
Turn Right at bottom of ramp
At 2nd light, turn Right onto Elm St
Go ½ mile; turn Right at light onto Trollinger Rd (school signs)
ETA: 45 min.

Granville Athletic Park
4615 Belltown Rd, Oxford (919-693-3716)
Take Peace St to Glenwood Ave
Turn Right onto Glenwood Ave
Just past Crabtree Mall turn Right onto Hwy 50 towards Creedmoor
Take HWY 50 to HWY 15
Turn right onto HWY 15 (towards Oxford)
Follow HWY 15 all the way to the I-85 intersection
From Raleigh Charter High School

Just past the I-85 overpass will be Belltown Road
Turn left onto Belltown Road
The Granville Athletic Park will be on your right.
ETA: 1 hr

**Gray Stone Day School**
_(to soccer games—Albemarle Soccer Complex, 141 College Drive)_
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Follow Wade to Beltline, 440 S/US 1 S
Follow 64W/US 1
Stay on 64W to Asheboro
In Asheboro, pick up NC 49W toward Charlotte.
In Richfield, Turn left onto US 52 toward Albemarle
Stay on US 52 until you get to the intersection with NC 73
Turn right onto NC 73 (Also Main St)
When the road forks 73 will go right, stay to the left.
Stanly Community College will be on the right in approx 1.5 miles
Park at the National Guard Armory
Fields are in front of the Community College
ETA: 2.5 hours

**Greensboro Day School**
5401 Lawndale Drive, Greensboro, N.C. (336) 288-8590
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Merge onto I-40 W
Take Rock Creek Dairy Road Exit (just beyond Burlington)
Turn right at traffic light at end of exit ramp
Turn left at next traffic light onto Highway 70 West
(Highway 70 West becomes Wendover Avenue as you enter Greensboro)
Turn right onto Battleground Avenue North
Stay to the right and follow the overhanging sign to Lawndale Drive
Greensboro Day School will be on your left about 4 1/2 miles down
ETA: 1 hr. 30 min.

**Head of the Tennessee Regatta**
Sequoyah Park, Knoxville, TN
I 40 West to Knoxville
Take Exit 383 (Papermill Road)
Follow the signs to Northshore Drive.
Take a Left onto Kingston Pike
Take a Right onto Scenic Drive - take the Right fork to stay on Scenic
Turn Left onto Cherokee Blvd.
Sequoyah Park is on the Right
ETA: 5 hr. 30 min.
From Raleigh Charter High School

**Hobbton High School**
12201 Hobbton Hwy, Newton Grove, 910-594-0242
Take I-40E to Exit 343 (Newton Grove/Hwy 701)
Go Right off exit for 3-4 miles
You will see 3 schools on Right—Hobbton HS is in the middle
For soccer field, pass all 3 schools and turn Right just past MS
ETA: 1 hour

**James Kenan High School**
1241 NC 24 & 50, Warsaw, 910-293-4218
Take I-40E to Exit 364 (Hwy 24 to Warsaw)
At end of ramp turn Left onto NC 24
Pass through Warsaw
Merge to slight Right at blinking red light to remain on 24
Go approx 2 mi, school on Right
Turn into bus lot to reach field
ETA: 1 hour 20 min

**Jaycee Park**
2405 Wade Ave, Raleigh, 919-831-6991
Take Halifax St to Peace St
Turn Right onto Peace
Merge onto Capital Blvd North
Take Wade Ave exit
Follow Wade past Oberlin Rd exits
Center is immediately on Left
ETA: 10 min

**Kerr-Vance Academy**
700 Vance Academy Road, Henderson, N.C. (252) 492-0018
Take US1 North/Capital Blvd.
Take 1st Henderson Business Exit, follow approx. 5 miles
Go left on Belmont (Texaco on corner)
Go right on Vance Academy Road
School on left.
ETA: 1 hr.

**Lee Christian School**
Sanford, NC, (919) 708-5115
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Follow Wade to Beltline, 440 S/US 1 S
Follow US 1 S to Sanford
Take Asheboro, Hwy 42 Exit
Turn Left at bottom of ramp
Turn Right at 1st stoplight onto Carthage St
Go under light at hospital
Take Right onto 2nd paved road, Keller-Andrews Rd (look for school sign)
From Raleigh Charter High School

School is ¼ mile on Right
Gym is in the back
ETA: 1 hour.

**Lion’s Park**
516 Dennis Ave. 27604, (919) 831-6995
Follow Halifax St to Franklin St
Turn Left on Franklin
Turn Right on Blount St
Turn Left on Peace St
Turn Left on Person St
Take First Right on Boundary St (BP gas station)
Pass Oak Park
Turn Right onto Glascock at stoplight
Turn Left onto Bennett
Turn Right into Lions Park entrance
Follow drive to the Left of the fields and around to gym
Follow drive straight to the Right of the fields to reach tennis courts
ETA: 10 min

**Louisburg High**
201 Allen Lane, Louisburg, NC 27549, 919-496-3725
Take Halifax St. to Peace St.
Turn Right onto Peace
Turn Right on Capital Blvd. North (US 1 N)
Follow US 1 N to 401 split
Take 401 N into Louisburg, becomes Bickett St
Go through 5th stoplight, look for Louisburg HS sign
Turn Left onto Jolly St, follow to stop sign
Cross over Main St onto Allen Lane
School located on the left
Tennis courts and field located behind gym
ETA: 1 hr. 20 min.

*To Louisburg College (location for some soccer games)*
Follow above directions to 401 N/Bickett St
Turn Left onto Justice St
College is on this St
Soccer field located behind softball field
ETA: 1 hr 10 min

**Millbrook Exchange Park**
(919) 872-4129
Take Halifax to Peace St.
Go Right onto Peace
Go Right onto Capital Blvd. North
Exit onto Wake Forest Rd.
Wake Forest Rd. turns into Falls of Neuse Rd.
Turn Right onto Spring Forest Rd
Entrance to park is about 1.5 miles on left
ETA: 15 min.
From Raleigh Charter High School

**Neuse Baptist Christian School**
8700 Capital Blvd, Raleigh, NC, 919-876-0990
*(to gym)*
Take Halifax St. to Peace St.
Turn Right onto Peace
Turn Right on Capital Blvd. North
School/Church campus is on the Right just past Durant/Perry Creek Rd
ETA: 25 min.

*(to soccer field)*
Follow Capital Blvd/401 to split
Take 401 towards Rolesville
Follow for several miles
Turn Right onto Louisbury Rd (~1.5 miles past Mitchell Mill Rd)
Take an immediate Left onto gravel driveway
Pass house and field is in the back
ETA: 30 min

**North Carolina School of Science and Math**
1219 Broad Street, Durham, N.C., 919-286-3366
Halifax Rd. to Peace St. Turn Right onto Peace
Turn Right onto Capital Blvd. N
Take Wade Ave. Exit. Merge onto 40W
Exit onto HWY 147 (Durham Freeway)
Exit #14 to NCSSM – you should see signs directing traffic to school
Go Right at light onto Swift Ave.
Swift becomes Broad St.
Left onto Club Blvd.
Cross over 9th St.
Right onto Maryland Ave.
Gym on Right (field is past gym)
ETA: 50 min.

*(To Tennis Courts @ Whippoorwill Park)*
From HWY 147 above…
Take Duke St. Exit to I-85 S
Take Guess Road Exit. Go Right
Go a few blocks to Kirkwood Drive.
Follow brown signs to City Park (Left on Britt, Right on Rowemont)

*(To Cross Country @ Northgate Park)*
I-40 to the Durham Freeway, Hwy 147
Exit off the Durham Freeway at Duke Street
Head North approximately 2 miles
At the intersection of W Club and N Duke *(near Northgate mall)*, Turn Right onto West Club Blvd.
Continue on W Club, under I-85, about ⅓ of a mile.
Northgate Park is on your Left, adjacent to Club Blvd Elementary School

**North Lenoir High**
2400 Institute Rd, LaGrange, 252-527-9184
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Cross over Peace St. onto Salisbury St.
From Raleigh Charter High School

Salisbury merges with Wilmington once you pass downtown
Wilmington merges with Hwy 70E
Follow 70E to Goldsboro and on to Kinston
Turn Left on Hwy 258 N at Kinston (2nd stoplight), follow about 6 mi
Turn Left onto Wheat Swamp Rd (school sign)
Go through blinking light and turn at 2nd driveway (bus parking lot)
ETA: 1 hr 45 min

North Raleigh Christian Academy
7300 Perry Creek Road, Raleigh, N.C. 573-7900
Take Halifax Rd. to Peace St.
Turn Right onto Peace
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Right on Perry Creek Rd. (Durant Rd. goes to the left)
Turn left onto school grounds (just past the soccer fields)
Athletic facilities are located in the back.
ETA: 25 min.

North Ridge Country Club
6612 Falls of Neuse Rd, Raleigh, 919-847-0877
Take Halifax to Peace St.
Go Right onto Peace
Go Right on Capital Blvd. North
Exit onto Wake Forest Rd.
Wake Forest Rd. turns into Falls of Neuse Rd
Pass Sandy Forks Rd on Left (2 gas stations)
CC entrance is next on Right (brick/stone entrance marking)
ETA: 25 min

Northern Vance High
To Swim Meet (Henderson Family YMCA~380 Ruin Creek Rd)
Take Halifax St. to Peace St.
Turn Right onto Peace
Turn Right on Capital Blvd. North (US 1 N)
Follow US 1 N to Henderson
Take 1st Henderson Exit (US 1 BUS.) – Go Left into town
Pass Arby’s/Exon to stoplight
Turn Left onto Dabny Dr. (curves immediately back to the Right)
Stay on Dabny for 7-8 lights to Hwy 158
Turn Left onto Hwy 158 W
Turn Left at 1st stoplight
YMCA is about 200 yds on the Right
ETA: 1 hr. 15 min.

Northwood High School
310 Northwood HS Rd, Pittsboro, NC, (919) 542-4181
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Follow Wade to Beltline, 440 S/US 1 S
Follow 64W/US1
From Raleigh Charter High School
Stay on 64W
Exit at 15/501 towards Chapel Hill
Turn Left at 1st stoplight, Northwood HS Rd
ETA: 50 min.

**To Golf matches, see directions below for Preserve Golf Club

O’Neal School
3300 Airport Rd, Southern Pines, (910) 692-6920
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Follow Wade to Beltline, 440 S/US 1 S
Follow past Sanford
Pick up 15/501 S towards Pinehurst/Carthage, follow approx 20 mi
Turn Left onto Route 22 (Ford Dealership on Right), follow approx 6 mi
Turn Right onto Airport Rd at Moore County Airport Intersection
School is ½ mile on Right
ETA: 1 hr. 15 min.

Occoquan Regattas
Sandy Run Regional Park, 10450 Van Thompson Road, Fairfax Station, VA 22039
Take Capital Blvd/US 1 north
Capital Blvd/US 1 N becomes US 1 Bypass North
Merge onto I 85 North - go approximately 84 miles
Take the I 95 North Exit, on the Left, toward Richmond
Merge onto I 95 North - go approximately 108 miles
Take the VA 123 Exit #160B toward Occoquan/Lake Ridge
Merge onto VA 123 N / Gordon Blvd.
Turn Left onto Hampton Rd (SR 647), follow ~ ½ mile
Turn slight left onto Van Thompson Road
Follow Van Thompson to regatta site
ETA: 4 hr. 30 min.

Orange High School
500 Orange HS Rd, Hillsborough, 919-732-6133
Take I-40 W to Exit 261 (Hillsborough)
Take a Right at stop sign (Old Hwy 86)
Go straight through town (approx 10 stop lights)
At intersection of Hwy 70E By-Pass, you will come to a fork in road
Bear to Right at yield sign
Turn Left at 1st stop light on 70E By-Pass (also Orange HS Rd)
Abundant Life Ch on Right once on Orange
Main entrance is 4th gate on Left
ETA: 55 min

Preserve Golf Club
840 The Preserve Trail, Chapel Hill, 919-542-5501
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
From Raleigh Charter High School

Take Wade Ave. Exit
Follow Wade to Beltline, 440 S/US 1 S
Follow 64W/US1
Stay on 64W until you cross Jordan Lake
Take 1st Right onto Big Woods Rd
Go approximately 2 miles, course on Left
ETA: 45 min

**Prestonwood Country Club**

*300 Prestonwood Parkway, Cary. 919-467-2566*
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Follow Wade to Beltline, 440 S/US 1 S
Follow US1 towards Sanford
Take the Cary Parkway Exit (just past shopping center)
Stay Right off ramp and go approx. 6 miles to High House Rd (Preston Corners clock tower on your left)
Turn Left onto High House Rd.
Turn Right onto Prestonwood Parkway and follow it straight to the Main Club House
ETA: 30 min

**Princeton High**

*101 Dr. Donnie Jones, Jr. Blvd, Princeton, 919-936-6431*
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Cross over Peace St. onto Salisbury St.
Salisbury merges with Wilmington once you pass downtown
Wilmington merges with Hwy 70E
Follow 70E towards Smithfield/Selma/Goldsboro
Pass Smithfield/Selma
Follow 70 into Princeton
Turn Right onto North Pine St (Hardees on corner)
Go 2 blocks and turn Left onto Donnie Jones, Jr Blvd (just before playground/trailers)
Follow drive to school
ETA: 45 min

**Raleigh Golf Association (RGA)**

*1527 Tryon Rd, Raleigh, 919-772-9987*
Halifax Rd. to Peace St.
Straight at stoplight onto Salisbury St.
Salisbury merges with Wilmington St after you pass downtown
Merge onto 70E/ 401W
Turn Right onto Tryon Rd just before the 401/70 split (Crown gas station on Left)
Golf club is about 1 mile on Left
ETA: 20 min

**Ravenscroft School**

*7409 Falls of the Neuse Road, Raleigh, N.C. 847-0900*
Take Halifax to Peace St.
Go Right onto Peace
Go Right onto Capital Blvd. North
Exit onto Wake Forest Rd.
From Raleigh Charter High School
Wake Forest Rd. turns into Falls of Neuse Rd.
School is on left *(approx. 4 miles from beltline at Wake Forest Rd.)*
Turn in front gate and follow drive around to big parking lot
Gym is in the back of the new upper school campus *(football field to right)*
ETA:  15 min.

**River Mill Academy**
1242 S Main St, Graham, 336-229-0909
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit, Merge onto I-40 W
Follow 40 through I 85 merge
Take Exit 147
Turn Left at bottom of ramp
Campus about ½ mile down on Left (directly behind Hursey’s BBQ)
To get to gym, turn onto Hortense St just before Hursey’s BBQ
This will take you directly behind school campus
ETA:  1 hour

**To Cross Country Course (Hope Field, Burlington, NC)**
I-40 W
Take Exit 148; turn Right at bottom of ramp
Turn Right at 4th stoplight onto Main St
Turn Right at 3rd stoplight onto Washington St
Cross R/R tracks, turn Left at next stoplight onto Hanover
Pass Burlington Athletic Stadium, and go through next light
Hope Field will be on your Right
ETA:  1 hour.

**Rocky Mount Preparatory High**
3334 Bishop Rd, Battleboro, NC, 252-443-9923
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Inner 440 beltline
Take 64E exit towards Greenville
Follow 64E for awhile
Cross over I-95 and continue East towards Rocky Mount
Exit at 301 By-Pass/Wesleyan Blvd/Shopping Center
Turn Left at the bottom of ramp
Follow By-Pass for about 4 mi. til *Freedom Federal Credit Union* on left
Just after, turn Left onto Fenner Rd. (sign for *NC Wesleyan College*)
Take first Right (.4 mi) onto Bishop Rd. (sign may not be visible)
School at intersection of Bishop and Cummings
Continue straight through intersection, pass school, and turn Left at far end
Gym is around back on the Left
ETA:  1 hr. 10 min.

**Rosewood High**
900 Rosewood Rd, Goldsboro, 919-705-6050
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Cross over Peace St. onto Salisbury St.
From Raleigh Charter High School
Salisbury merges with Wilmington once you pass downtown
Wilmington merges with Hwy 70E
Follow 70E to Goldsboro
Turn Right at the intersection of Hwy 581 and 70E (school sign)
Follow 581 to 1st stoplight
Turn Right onto Rosewood Rd
School is on Right
ETA: 1 hr

**Roxboro Christian Academy**
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit
Merge onto I-40 W
Take Exit 270 (Hwy. 15-501/Durham/Chapel Hill)
Follow 501 N to Roxboro (approx. 30 miles beyond Durham)
Once in Roxboro, Pass Tarheel Chevrolet, Golden Coral, Inn Keeper
Take Left at 2nd stoplight past Inn Keeper motel (Wesleyan or Johnson Rd)
Veer to Right
School is on Right less than a mile down road
Gym and Soccer field in back of school
ETA: 1 hour.

**St. Augustine’s College**
1314 Oakwood Ave, Raleigh
Follow Halifax St to Franklin St
Turn Left on Franklin
Turn Right on Blount St
Turn Left on Peace St
Turn Left on Person St
Take First Right on Boundary St (BP gas station)
Turn Right onto Watauga (stop sign)
Turn Left on Oakwood Ave.
Turn Left into stone entrance of college (just past cemetery)
ETA: 10 min.

**St. David’s**
(formerly St. Timothy’s Hale School)
3400 White Oak Road, Raleigh, NC 782-3331
Right on Peace St.
Right on Glenwood Ave.
Right on St. Mary’s St. *(NOT Anderson)*
School is 1 ½ miles on Right
ETA: 15 min.

**St. Mary’s School**
900 Hillsborough St., Raleigh, N.C. 839-4058
Take Halifax St. to Peace St.
Go Right on Peace St.
Go Left on St. Mary’s St.
Go Right on College Place *(this runs behind the campus)*
From Raleigh Charter High School
Turn left into parking lot immediately past tennis courts
Gym is beside courts (*gym faces Hillsborough St.*)

**Trinity Academy**
(Optimist Club volleyball)
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wake Forest Rd Exit
Go Left on Six Forks Rd at stoplight
Cross Millbrook Rd
Left on Northclift Dr (*sign reads Sandy Forks Rd to Right*)
Turn Left on Whittier Dr.
Optimist is at the end of the road (5900)
ETA: 25 min.

**Union High School**
455 River Rd, Clinton, 910-592-4026
Take I-40 E to Exit 343 (US Hwy 701 S)
Turn Right at end of ramp toward Clinton
Just north of Clinton, bear Right onto US Hwy 701 South Bypass
Pass the North Boulevard Exit, US Hwy 421 will merge with you on the Right
Continue on US Hwy 701/421 South.
Stay on US Hwy 421 South as US Hwy 701 exits to the right.
Go approx 10 miles and pass Taylor’s Bridge Fire Department on the left
Take next Left onto River Rd
School on the left @ ½ mile
Take the 2nd entrance into campus
Cars park to the right, bus parking on left
ETA: 1 hour 30 min

**Wake Christian Academy**
5500 Wake Academy Drive, Raleigh, N.C. 772-6264
Halifax Rd. to Peace St.
Straight at light onto Salisbury St.
Salisbury St. will reconnect with Wilmington St after you pass downtown
Merge onto 70E/ 401W – stay in right lane
At the split stay right on 401S
Go 3 miles to Wake Academy Dr.
Turn Right
Dead ends at school
ETA: 20 min.

**Wallace-Rose High School**
602 High School Rd, Teachey, (910) 285-7501
I-40 East to Exit 384 (Hwy 11)
Turn Right at stop sign
Take immediate Right onto High School Rd
Athletic facilities at back of school campus
ETA: 1 hour 45 min
From Raleigh Charter High School

**Wayne Christian School**
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Cross over Peace St. onto Salisbury St.
Salisbury merges with Wilmington once you pass downtown
Wilmington merges with Hwy 70E
Follow 70E to Goldsboro
Take Wayne Memorial Dr Exit (Hospital Exit)
Take Left at stoplight
Go about 4 stoplights and Turn Left on Country Day Rd
Take Right at end of road
School is on Left just after curve (Ball fields -- 2nd entrance)
ETA: 1 hr. 15 min.

**Western Alamance**
1731 North NC 87, Elon (336) 538-6020
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit, Merge onto I-40 W
Follow 40 through I 85 merge
Take exit #140 (University Dr/Elon)
At the top of ramp turn Right onto University Dr toward Elon
Turn Right onto Hwy 70 E (approx 1.2 mi)
Turn Left at 2nd stoplight onto Williamson Ave
Go approximately 3.8 miles to the fifth stoplight
(This route goes through the town of Elon.
Williamson Ave becomes Shallowford Church Rd after leaving Elon)
Turn Left onto Hwy 87 North
Schools is on Right about 1.4 mi down
Turn Right onto Gerlinger Mill Rd (stoplight just past main building)
The field and parking are on the Right
ETA: 1 hr 20 min

**Western Guilford**
409 Friendway Dr, Greensboro, 336-316-5800
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Wade Ave. Exit, Merge onto I-40 W
Take 40W through Greensboro
Exit at #213—Jamestown/Guilford College Rd
Turn Right at top of ramp onto Guilford College Rd
Turn Left onto Market St at 2nd stoplight (just past R/R)
Go 1 block to stoplight and go Right onto Friendway Dr
Go through a sharp “S” curve to bottom of hill
Turn Left into school campus
Follow just beyond tennis courts and turn Right to get to field
ETA: 1 hr 30 min

**Wildwood Green Golf Club**
3000 Bally Bunion Way, Raleigh, NC 27613, 919-846-8376
Take I-440 beltline
Exit at Crabtree Valley Mall
From Raleigh Charter High School

Go North (toward mall) on Glenwood
Turn Right on Creedmoor Rd, go 4 miles
Turn Left on Strickland Rd, go ½ mile
Turn Right into Wildwood Green
Turn Left at Ballybunion, clubhouse on Right
ETA: 35 min

**Word of God**
Halifax St. to Peace St.
Right on Peace St.
Right on Capital Blvd. North
Take Inner 440 beltline
Take 2nd Rock Quarry Rd Exit (300)
Go about 0.5 mi (pass Southeast Raleigh High School)
School is on right (blue buildings)
Gym located in back of school
ETA: 20 min.